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UNITED STATES
GREECE
THAILAND
JAPAN
ITALY
INDIA
KOREA
naan bread
 & assorted dips
vegan kogi taco
seared “chicken”
 in crisp wonton shell
chili paste
apple cabbage slaw
grilled chicken tsukane
plum soy glaze
ginger sticky rice
edamame
thai chili shrimp
 and rice noodles
braised baby bok choy
sargent choice beef gyros
fresh cucumber
 and chick pea salad
yogurt dill sauce
banana split sundae
local clam and maine potato chowder
sargent choice vegan new england potato soup
spit roasted porchetta
 (herb stuffed pork loin)
white bean and garlic spinach
lemon caper sauce
A Taste Around The World
a menu selected in collaboration with
Boston University’s Howard Thurman Center for Common Ground and Dining Services
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